
Continue diving:


WRECK DIVING 
Price: 3490 CZ / 135 EUR

Many of the ocean's best dive sites have artificial reefs, or wrecks that have sunk 
through the ages. This program gives you the skills and knowledge required to 
safely scuba dive above and around these underwater treasures. You will earn the 
SSI Wreck Diving certification after completing this program.


Speciality course details:  
- one academic session

- e-learning materials in chosen language

- written final exam 

- minimum 2 open water dives




Lessons are scheduled depending on your time availability. Just tell your 

instructor when it suits you best.


The price includes:  
- e-learning materials in any language you need

- profesional instructor 

- international certification card

- 10% discount for any purchases in our shop in Dejvice or Čestlice


Extra charge: 

- equipment rental  (if not in AOWD package)

- entrance where the open water part takes place (approximately 150-200 CZK/

day)

- tank filling (approximately 120 - 150 CZK/tank - you fill the tank usually 2 times)


How can you start?  
- Make an order here and finish the payment

- Register yourself at https://my.divessi.com/register and pick Divers Direct 

(722162) as your training center. Don’t forget to fill in your address and upload a 
photo - it’s necessary for the certification. 


- Get in touch with us via e-mail to adela@divers.cz or +420 725 316 772 and 
schedule a meeting in Divers Dejvice - you’ll fill in the papers, look at the study 
system, try on the equipment and schedule your first pool lesson. 


Tip: You can buy this course as a great gift. Just add a note to your order and we 
will send you a voucher. 
  

Any questions? Just ask! :) 

Contact: adela@divers.cz / +420 725 316 772 / Čs. armády 13, Praha 6 
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